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?Oar \u25a0archaata ara now beginning
to lay la their fatt sod winter goode.

aad the artaa oars have their advertise-
\u25a0eats ptaaHi la tha Jovumal, to let
the world know alt ahoat their stork.

?The aehooiboard of this Uoroogb

have aotlaea prated up Hist they will
receive sealed proposals for furnishing

coal for tha three town schools up to

pe|t onday evening at ft o'clock ,jjept.
Igtb ..

laat week aa a four-page papsr, baying

abandoned tha cumbersome eight.page

style. The change uytkee a decided Im-
provement In the sppearanoe of that

journal.

?lt is supposed that the "Merry Go
Round" nan on the pteote grounds taut
Satordny cleared about with his
Flying Homes. Small and large.young
and oh), sei'iaid to enjoy the sport
hugely.

?At the ref*aT meeting of the W.

H. A P. M. Roctety to the
tikwtk teal Una day ereelngjfrs. A. J.
Harter and MtmCtera Hetfanyder wtee

elected delegates to the ceasaatlon at

New Berfto.
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?Ub. £. Ltotort writes us from
Ijnootesr. where to miterad Fraukits
A Marshall Cottage oa ito first of this
motilh, that the seminary la attended
hy some forty students toe largest num-
ber atom tto founding of tto college.

George is one of tto twentr-five mem-
bars of tto hupboaaore clue, and is de-
lighted with tto college as sell as with '
tto city. lie ckwes his letter by order-
ing tto JoruaAL to h address, as tto
heat wrar-f of finding out tto news from
bit native county.

-D. 8. K' new goods '

?J. J. Gram ley, of Miles township,

called at this office on Monday and in-
fortoed us Ltot be liae discovered as
noxloos a weed in some of his fields as
tto Canada thistle is. It is called tto
"wild carrot" or "wild daisy" and

seems to have tosm mixed with some
e lover seed which had been shipped 1°

Unburn from tfte toft and which was
bought in considerable quantities last
spring. When in bloom the weed has a
White fiower, about the siae of a silver
dollar. He wishes to oaU the attention

of ottor farmers to this weed, which
may easily bo polled out during wet
went tor.

?D. 8. K's new goods !

Ra: ic HrwTgßS.?J*st week's f'Kn-

lo* Democrat says that 0. P. Keller,

chief engineer, drove over to tto scene
of tto Culvey murder Sunday, and se-
cured tto shoes that Isaiah Culvey had
on when murdered. Some relic seekers

nad cot off pieces of leather and the
straps from the shoes. There were
about one honored rigs there from var-
ious places, and tew cents a head was
charged for all who crossed the bars to-
ward the pteee where ito murder was |
committed Pieces have been chipped

off the door>fae!*f of the houae where -
the bloody hand mark aa seen. Reery |
tfem* thai can be temedor twisted into

a telle of the mordevin any shape is be-
ing picked up nod carried sway
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uS tort Cuuauiito Ldaaaada nod Cur-
uaer Bom amuadnitdf started to tto
diivcuuii htrtiratod aito anuux uoue to-

tamed with tto anagtod nuiiii of
JutaiL-y J. Giw, tto BUB of £oia* C.
nud J. A. Grunt, former!* uf CtaAse
Hall, Fx Johnny had atoned u aoid
atornuig imp his home arito a spsui ef
pawm which to vo taking up to ha
brother. Al.Grovejo jmaturt. He traa
riding tto one pony oud bwdiag tto
other n xlli tto halter strap .uod tto oup-
positioa is that tto huj tied tto strap
to bia arm. Near to tto spot where
bis body waa found, it is supposed that
one of tto pootee became frightened
and the boy being unable to disentangle
himself was thrown to tto ground and
dragged for six or eight rods, being
kicked and tramped upon until life was

' extinct. When found tto boy's scalp
was torn almost completely from bis
bead and bis body was mutilated in a
frightful manner. Tto remains were
taken to tto borne of bis parents on tto

1 corner ot Broadway and Twelfth Street
where sn inquest was held, and were
then interred in tto Larued^aietery

Tto friends of yto sorrowing parents
in this cotnmuoity were shocked to
hear toeae sad news and a general feel*
lug of sympathy and oondolement for
tto afflicted parties prevails.

Tub Picnic op tuk Vetera xa.?
Between tto hours of eight and ten o'-
clock on Saturday morning Millbeim
was made lively by the many people
wbo passed through town en route for
tto picnic in .Everett's grove. Al-
though the sky looked very threatening
in the morning the heavy clouds broke
and old Sol showed bis laughing face
before the forenoon was half past. The
band left town about 9 o'clock and
drove past the grounds and direct to
t.to>tatk>n to await the arrival of tto
IIo'clock train. The early train had al-
ready brought over two hundred passen-
gers and when the special traiq arrived
at half past eleven about aOO people got

i oft and' mingled with again as many
wAo were ready to receive them. The
Spring Mills and College bands were on
the train and the Potter's Mills drum
corps was on hand since early in tto
morriug. The bands and veterans
formed in line and at once inarched to
the groye, where another oiowd of peo-
ple were assembled. It is estimated
that about lifiOO people were in attend,

anee Col. das. P. Coburn was on tto
speaker'* stand and welcomed tto new-
comers in his usual happy style: The
hour for dinner was already past and
the speaker cut tils remarks very short
and allowed the people to satisfy tto
inner nan After dhnnsg '.lip pro.

>' gramme ;'or ito afternoon wan rained
'* and'gone through with n tto toll*wing

order : itepnrta of ito secretary sad
Treasurer md ot he Nomina ting Cora-
initlee. .-end Uf (Jot I> i Usher,
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tow pauor ax H.. G. huator s bteel as.
Mao. aLsuto una nnurtto? togw nt
h*r_M w-aOiiug It pumaaw nOni but
SIWDK will6 and. to jroond this ante.

?Our ahum art at guwd to giwt
away. and VOL cam puamwniy uvt m& a
pair lor uutiuig to our num. fid if
vuu will cadi aud met ttoan ftknow we
sac wmke vtry \u25a0UtoacLory arnuemataitA
wxLfcyou. and you willtake a Sew Imatt
Amur at kav; to tnr.

J. H. Mrfiunt 4 Bux.

?There willto preaobing in tto U.
B. ctiuret of this ptow next toiuday
evwuiug at T o'clock. The paator.itev.
C. Wunman will deliver bis fmuwefl
aermoci and give words of panmg tobis
people. Free aeato nod ? hearty setose
will to given to all wto may choose to
Attend.

I
?A. Walter and wife, of this place, '

aud C. A. Sturgis, of Lewiaburg, were
over to Culby 'a gap last Sunday to vie A

tto precnim wtiare the horrible murder
of the Culbj s occurred reverml weeks
ago. Tbey had an interesting inter-
view with old Culby, the father of the
murdered couple, who, as far as he
could, explained i-he detailed circum-
stances connected with the affair.

FBESII CIDKK.? The undersigned is
prepared to manufacture eider at a mo-
ment's notice bv an improved process
and by hydraulicjaiwer at his saw mill
at Woodward. The press is conceded
hy ail as the tost in tour tot au4
will do satisfactory gnd Work in
all cases. The public are ipviled to
bring their apples, in quantities from 5
to 500 bushels, and they will be accom-
modated in the lust manner.
S3 ft J, 0. MOT?.

?ln view of the laying of the corner-
stone of the new Lutheran church at
Uoburn on next Sunday Rev. M. L.
Deitzler is necessitated to postpone his
regular appointments at Aaronsburg
and St. Paul's church on that day.
The time for the corner-stone services
was tiged after these appointments had
been made. This will explain the ne-
cessity of recalling them. Notice of the
next regular services will to given
through the JOURHAL.

?Last Saturday morning the new
engine of the Millheim Knitting Mills
was tried for the first time by John
Keretetler, who is also a practical en-
gineer and seems to understand all
about an engine and boiler. About in
the middle of the forenoon the steam
whistle sent forth its jbrlll sound, an-
nouncing that everything is O.K. The

i factory is now ready for bustoess and
the Messrs. Crawford will begin to

, manufacture stockings this week with
i about 50 machines.

I HAD KIDWWY MRORDKR And SSy
for the good of others that Dr. Kenne-
dy's Favorite Reroedp- cured me. Li**.
S. C. Chandler. Lebanon Springs. N Y.

| I bad wtone ia the Bladder and Gravel
ia the Kidneys. 1 used Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy end am now well. B
I>. Parsons, Rochester. M Y. Prise $1
Read J-eent at amp to Lr. Kennedy,
Rondoni, NT. Y.. for a book on Kidney,
Ltoer and iltond disorders. Mention
thte paper. .4-4*
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(It last hutot ttoiuiuL Jut- Auhu
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ta*. Mr hue to Him- \u25a0** jiwAtot
raltoyr wtud to had toes. uWßug

And Will tto topka ÜBitor vrmrt ta taut

auid A tow ywn ug* tto ito Mr ki|t
*a ttoead tto- toryr euu. id fU.IH* fur JW
rnarm uf tto latad, aatd uw tto lugtow hid
fur tto trbuir tact ta gSWb. Ttoa is s rmi-
Utahir piout of UiubertoiMl atad it BSS?-
wmiyr that it has but im auid bduit thto

Mr. A. A. L*ua LA* again her*, ragaged
by tto erhuulboard to tetat L tto Muuntaia

Bchuul tbta winter

TVunuw Bard, who uto frun tto- Weat,

\u25a0petit a few day* aat Mr JH Ht-rt-'i but '
waa*.

Wrrt'n *am tbinbrr w at prvarat <kvog
guud urk at iSantot omeS t. biua

AAKONhBI'KUi.

Tto- potato crop to aa large ooc
WnaUeU InaUael uf a amliau rrup as
was iferiuUßly ititnl by yuor curreapun-
dcot.

(tot. Mubmx haa nntotoal to aaitmif
piarae at the Huvkut-H Valvendtjr, tow to-
burg, Pa., and baa gut* to tto Pennsylva-
nia (State College Uj take a course at that

institution. Hi*slater, Katie, has artputn-

panlMi blm with tto same intentioua.

Her. Yearick lost hi* hay outre (Fanny,)
on last Monday night. Her dekueaa was
of but a few days' duration. Fanny was A
very fine driving bad,

Puetiuaator Thoa. Yearick and wife, and

J. H. Manner went to Philadelphia last
Tuesday morning to attend tto State fair

and tto Constitutional celebration*. Mr.
Yearick's arill also visit their children, P.
Gross and H. H. Yearick's, wnile to the
city.

The following were visitors to our burg
daring tto last week : Chaa. Menah, from

Middleburg, Pa., visiting his psrQ^G ,M>

Menah'* ; Rimer u Liarkatown.Pa.,
at Chasj. U. Mover's ; Miss Lizxie Foster, of

l Harrishnrg, Pa., at tor grandparents, Em'l
Ettinger's; Lewis Wetsei, of Bellefonte, at

M. M. Musser'*; James linker, of tomoat,
at his parents, D. H. Leaker**: Prof. W H.
Kister, of Henry City, HI., at his cousins
Geo. and Kdwanl Kister**. He to a o£
Jacob Kister, of ami as
present a ufWttos-of tto iiUnots legislature,

fruui Marshall county. Axotmkb.

SMITH TOWT.

Tto long wished for rain -una and am
' with a %-engennee.

Nearly oil our folks were ta the *ohibni'
' reunion on itatnntav ind were well iiinssert

This week every other ;iersna is ilttWlVlgl
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i Ml- Mnsrvi a ami -oxser .X N'iganv

- Hail, vere ivere on a visit.
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Pituna. BIBLEWOT.-Alfred Spec,

K. J.. if rxteiwmsly rngngml la ps-

\u25a0erviuc Uufarmmied Crept 1 iaiae from
tto Oporto Gnaw* nai napfiliM it to
mtwy rrligwtais suctrtwo farCtaratsiw
parpcirat. The followtog M from Dr.
Julia Ellis, wbo has written severe]

work* on Bible wtee"The writs
obtained from Mr. Speer a bottle i 4 his
Unfermeoled Wtoe mod found it very
pleasant and nutritious wine. A cbrm
iat pat a portion of this via* into a re-
tort and dmulled and eostobwd ab>?t
one third of the eooteuu of the retoit.
The distilled hod neither the emrll nor
the taste of alcohol, nor did chemical
tests indicate any trace of aloobot."

Fgof. Bcdi SlTE's Mkmoky PLAKO.
?Prof. Loiaetie, the famous memory

Improver, has now returned from hie
lecturing lour during the heated term

to bis offices. No. 237 Fifth Avenue,

where he will remain to attend to his
correspondence pupils. During thia
his holiday, he hat lectured to large
clames At Watch Hill, Saratoga and
ekewhere, winding up with three large
ctestei at Chautauqua. We cannot im-
agine bow e system of memory training

could be more strongly undorend ||m *

Prof. Loisetie's bee been by such men
ae Mr. Richard A. Proctor, Hoo. W.
W. Aster, Judah P. Benjamin, Doctors
Brown end Minor, Ac. If more could
be added it has beeu aaor ded in the fact
of patronage of hie system by 100
Columbia College law students, two
clssees of 300 each at Yale,4oo at Well-
eeley College,4oo at University of Penn-
sylvania, and throe large elsmns at
Chautauqua. la the face of tfceoa iacta
who can hooitatg Ut 'iffito Una Mem
ory for needed memory im-

VARRIED.

On tto ilta. into, as tto tonss at Jnsott 81A-
enAadi in (StUtotm. by Bsv J. a. M. Swsnsnl.
m. WilllASS OssfcAit. at HlMlmriw .Ut Mto
Bsassta . gtenmuk. ot Mllltoim

onttoianmst.. in MptouM* W tto m,
Mr. (tow. A. tortg m 4 Mtm (' uton? LISA.
batb uf Maiom totwnstogk OwB Oa, Pn.
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MillheimTelephone
Exchange.

ALLTHIS WAY FOR YOUR ROOTS & SHOES!
Alltku my / say / By your It/e <Aey art and yo*'U mover

have a chance at guck a lot again.

THE BIGGEST LOT AND THE BEST SELECTION
of Boot* 4*4 Shoeu, / swear, Iever mw for the money. lam not im ajkt

I poMtonaa K *peak (nearly exhausted) but willcall out some coldfacta that'll
| mote your jaw borne s ache next week.

EXCITEMENT RUNS HIGH
ABOUT THE LOW PRICES OF £'% H. MUSSEA A SUITS BOOTS
AND SHOES.

My mmepender blUhme are about bunting of but Itkailcertmniy gbm yam.
full partition of the whole thing next week.

MANAT THE TKLFIPHONE.

This Hot Weather
Grmrißatfnii
J.W. STOVER'S

Ybbiuml thsxn ni CsdKOHQM

3 GLASS JLKD QTHESSW ARE


